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Abstract1)

Background: The wall squat exercise has been recommended for strengthening of the lower extremity

muscles with maintaining lumbar lordosis. Although squat has been studied to be related to lower

extremity extensor strength, the relationship between wall squat and lower extremity extensor strength

unclear. Because squat and wall squat are biomechanically different, study on the relationship is needed.

Objects: The purpose of this study was to determine the lower extremity extensor strength associated

with wall squat performance.

Methods: 74 healthy volunteers were recruited to participate in this study. The volunteers were

measured hip and knee extensors strength and then performed wall squat exercise for maximum count.

Results: We found significant relationships between wall squat performance and hip extensor strength

normalized by body weight, knee extensor strength normalized by body weight and the composite value.

In a regression analysis, hip extensor strength normalized by body weight explained 29% of the variation

in wall squat performance in males and 35% in females.

Conclusion: These results demonstrate that hip extensor strength normalized by body weight is critical

to wall squat performance in both sexes.
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Introduction

The squat is a commonly used exercise to im-

prove lower extremity strength in rehabilitation and

fitness (Anderson et al, 1998; Cheatham et al, 2017;

Escamilla et al., 2001; Fry et al, 2003; Jung et al.,

2017; McCurdy et al, 2005). Squat exercises lead to

high activation in the knee extensor and hip ex-

tensor, and are used to improve squat ability such as

maximal squat strength (Aspe and Swinton, 2014;

Bazyler et al, 2014). Squat ability is required for

weightlifters and basketball players, who must re-

peatedly perform squatting actions, and short track

runners, speed skaters, and wrestlers, among others,

who need to hold a squat position (Fry et al, 2003).

Since the squat is a weight-bearing exercise, it is

commonly used by coaches and therapists to treat

musculoskeletal disorders in order to effectively con-

trol compensating motion and improve functional

performance (Boling et al, 2006; Natri et al, 1998;

Witvrouw et al, 2004). However, the squat for a pro-

longed period of time can cause excessive patellofe-

moral forces and stresses, which can cause or even

increase patellofemoral pain (Neumann, 2013).
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Additionally, during the squat, a lumbar flexion of

26.3˚ for men and 12.9˚ for women occurs (McKean

et al, 2010). This repetitive flexion can lead to disc

herniation and spondylolysis (Matsumoto et al., 2001;

Noyes et al, 1984; Paoli et al, 2009; Schoenfeld, 2010;

Vakos et al, 1994). Previous studies (Delitto and

Rose, 1992; Kasim, 2007) suggested that the lumbar

curve should be kept proper lordosis during a squat.

A partial weight-bearing exercise, wall squat, is rec-

ommended to reduce excessive patellofemoral forces

and maintain a lumbar lordosis without lumbar hy-

perflexion during squatting.

The wall squat is a sliding down and up exercise

performed against a wall. Because it is performed

using partial body weight, it is an easy exercise for

beginners to perform, and they can control patellofe-

moral compression forces and stresses (Cho, 2013). It

also minimizes excessive flexion and extension of the

lumbar spine due to fixation of the lumbar curve

against the wall. Wall squats involve a descending

phase to a full squat position and an ascending phase

to return to the initial position. It requires hip and

knee flexion in the descending phase and hip and

knee extension in the ascending phase. The rectus

femoris as a hip flexor and knee extensor, as well as

stabilizers at both a hip and knee, show increased

muscle activity (77% of the maximal voluntary iso-

metric contraction) during wall squats in the de-

scending and ascending phases (Bevilaqua-Grossi et

al, 2005). Also, the gluteus maximus can concentri-

cally act as a hip extensor during wall squats in the

ascending phase (Blanpied, 1999; Bolgla et al, 2014).

In previous studies, lower extremity muscles were

observed when squat was performed twice (Ayotte

et al, 2007) or multi times (Dionisio et al, 2008).

Although the maximal performance, such as repeti-

tion maximum, is an important indicator of re-

habilitation, the relationship between squat perform-

ance for maximum count and lower extremity ex-

tensor strength remains unclear. It is important to

identify variables that affect squat performance for

maximum count because the maximum repetition

ability is important in sport. Also the squat has been

studied to be related to lower extremity extensor

strength (Kritz et al, 2009; Schoenfeld, 2010).

Therefore, understanding the relationship between hip

and knee extensor strength and wall squat perform-

ance for maximum count (WSP) may help in the

practice and evaluation of wall squat because squat

and wall squat are biomechanically different. Thus,

the purpose of this study was to determine the hip

and knee extensor strength associated with WSP.

We hypothesized that hip and knee extensor strength

would explain WSP.

Methods

Participants

A total of 74 healthy volunteers (47 males: age

23.5 ± 3.1 years; height 172.2 ± 17.1 ㎝; body weight

76.3 ± 13.2 ㎏ and 27 females: age 22.4 ± 1.4 years;

height 162.1 ± 4.5 ㎝; body weight 57.6 ± 8.5 ㎏)

participated in this study. Participants were required

to be free of metabolic, neuromuscular, and muscu-

loskeletal disorders; have no history of back, knee, or

ankle pain; and be without pain in any part of the

body during wall squats. Before participating in the

study, participants were informed of the study proce-

dure and methods. This study was approved by the

Yonsei University Wonju Institutional Review Board

(approval number: 1041849-201702-BM-041-01).

Procedures

This study was divided into two sessions. First,

participants were educated about wall squat ex-

ercises, with a familiarization time of 5 min. Then,

the isometric strength of the hip and knee extensor

was measured. After 5 min of rest, participants per-

formed as many wall squats as possible, and an ex-

aminer counted successful WSP.

Wall squat

Each participant stood with his/her feet at should-
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Figure 1. Wall squat (A: Initial position, B:
Full squat position).

Figure 2. Strength measurement method.

er width apart and leaned against the wall. At this

time, the knee was flexed to 135˚ and the dorsi-

flexion of the ankle was 0˚ (Jung et al., 2017). The

lumbopelvic region maintained a neutral position, al-

lowing the lumbar curve to be flat on the wall

(Figure 1A; initial position). A full squat position

was defined as the hip flexed to 80˚ in the initial

position maintaining a flat lumbar curve (Figure 1B).

The wall squat motion involved moving from the in-

itial position to a full squat position for 5 s, main-

taining that position for 5 s, and moving from the

full squat position to the initial position for 5 s. This

was counted as one cycle. The knee flexion angle

between the initial and full squat positions was

measured using the level and slope finder of the mo-

bile phone application Clinometer (Plaincode Software

Solutions, Stephanskirchen, Germany); a target bar

was placed just below the ischial tuberosity in the

full squat position (Figure 1B). Metronum Beats

(Stonekick, Australia) was used to control the time

spent descending, holding the full squat position, and

ascending with a five-count metronome beat set at

60 beats/min. In order to unify the frictional force

generated, the participants wore the same clothes

and performed the wall squat.

Strength measurements 

Hip and knee extensor strength were measured

with Smart KEMA tension sensor (KOREATECH

Co, Ltd, Seoul, Korea). The cell had a measurement

range of 0–1,960 N, with an accuracy of 4.9 N and

a sampling rate of 10 ㎐. To measure hip extensor

strength, participants flexed the knee to 90˚ in the

prone position while the leg was slightly off to the

side of the table. The thigh strap was fixed to the

femur 2 ㎝ above the popliteal fossa. The examiner

adjusted the length of the restraining belt at 5˚ of

hip extension (Figure 2A). The examiner fixed the

lumbar spine rotation of the participant during hip

extension. The participant performed hip extension

against a strap anchored by a glass suction cup for

an maximal voluntary isometric contraction (MVIC)

twice for 5 s each time. The participants sat upright

on the edge of the therapeutic table to measure knee

extensor strength at 90˚ hip and knee flexion. To fix

the restraining belt, a glass suction cup was fixed

on the floor and an ankle strap connected to the re-

straining belt was fixed to the participant’s ankle.

The length of the restraining belt was adjusted so

that the participants could reach 45˚ of knee ex-

tension (Figure 2B). The participant performed a

knee extension against the strap anchored by the

glass suction cup for an MVIC twice for 5 s each

time. The participants were shown how to stabilize

themselves by holding on to the side of the table

with their hands while sitting upright. Strength was

analyzed by averaging the middle 3 s of each 5-s

measurement. Strength was normalized by body

weight (N/㎏). The intra-session reliability of the

strength measurements was calculated using data

from two trials for each participant. An intra-class
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Parameters Males (nl=47) Females (n2=27)

Age (year) 23.53±3.05
a

22.40±1.42

Height (㎝) 172.21±17.07 162.08±4.54

Weight (㎏) 76.26±13.16 57.61±8.46

WSP
b
(count) 6.60±3.00 5.59±2.53

Knee extensors normalized by body weight (N/㎏) 3.70±1.04 3.16±.79

Hip extensors normalized by body weight (N/㎏) 2.57±.89 2.16±.80

Knee extensors (N) 280.80±89.84 180.02±54.78

Hip extensors (N) 191.15±61.10 122.86±44.77

Composite (N/㎏) 6.27±1.61 5.27±1.33
amean±standard deviation, bwall squat performance for maximum count.

Table 1. Test results for all participants (N=74)

correlation coefficient (ICC) [3,1] model and 95% con-

fidence intervals (CIs) were used to evaluate the in-

tra-session reliability of each strength measurement.

Strength measurement during knee extension demon-

strated excellent intra-session reliability (ICC[3,1]=.96,

95% CI: .926-.976); intra-session reliability was also

good for hip extension measurement (ICC[3,1]=.90,

95% CI: .819-.940). And differences between male and

female of muscle stiffness in the lower limbs can af-

fect muscle strength (Blackburn et al, 2004; Granata

et al, 2002; Harris-Hayes et al, 2009). Therefore,

strength data was analyzed separately.

Statistical analysis

A power of 95% and a level of .05 were assumed,

and the effect size (males: .36, females: .59) was cal-

culated using Pearson’s correlation coefficient from

squared multiple correlations (males: .265, females:

.372) using G*Power software to calculate the sample

size. As a result of the power analysis, at least 46

males and 24 females were required. All statistical

analyses were conducted using SPSS software ver.

22.0 (SPSS; IBM corp, Armonk, NY, USA). Pearson’s

correlation and multiple regression analyses with

stepwise selection were performed separately for

each sex. Pearson’s correlation coefficients (r) were

analyzed to examine the relationship between hip and

knee extensor strength and WSP. Correlations were

considered significant at p<.05. Multiple regression

models with a stepwise selection were conducted to

investigate which strength variables contributed most

significantly to WSP for hip and knee extensor

strength, hip and knee extensor strength normalized

by body weight, and a composite strength value

(combined hip and knee extensor strength normalized

by body weight) as independent variables, with WSP

as the dependent variable. The determination co-

efficient (adjusted R²) indicates variation in WSP

that was explained by the regression variables.

Results

Results of count of WSP and hip and knee ex-

tensor strength are summarized in Table 1. WSP

was significantly related to hip extensor strength

normalized by body weight (r=.55, p<.05), knee ex-

tensor strength normalized by body weight (r=.33,

p<.05), hip extensor strength (r=.44, p<.05), and the

composite value (r=.52, p<.05) in males. WSP was

significantly related to knee extensor strength nor-

malized by body weight (r=.34, p<.05), hip extensor

strength normalized by body weight (r=.61, p<.05),

hip extensor strength (r=.57, p<.05), and the compo-

site value (r=.57, p<.05) in females (Table 2).

Multiple regression analysis revealed that one varia-

ble, hip extensor strength normalized by body weight,

explained 30% of the variance in males with the fol-

lowing model: Y=1.812+(hip extensor strength×.182),

where the adjusted R² was .29 and standard error

(SE) of the estimate (SEE) was 2.53 (Table 3). In

females, hip extensor strength normalized by body

weight explained 37% of the variance with the fol-

lowing model: Y=1.412+(hip extensor strength×.190),
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Independent variable
Males Females

r p r p

Knee extensors normalized by body weight .33 .01* .34 .04*

Hip extensors normalized by body weight .55 <.001* .61 <.001*

Knee extensors .07 .33 .20 .15

Hip extensors .44 <.001* .57 <.001*

Composite .52 <.001* .57 <.001*

*p<.05.

Table 2. Correlations between independent variables and WSP

Model R R
2

Adjusted R
2

SE of the estimate

1 .55 .31 .29 2.53

Predictors: (constant), hip extensors/body weight.

Table 3. Stepwise linear regression model for males

Model R R
2

Adjusted R
2

SE of the estimate

1 .61 .37 .35 2.04

Predictors: (constant), hip extensors/body weight.

Table 4. Stepwise linear regression model for females

where the adjusted R² was .35 and SEE was 2.04

(Table 4). Figure 3, 4 is normal probability plot of

regression standardized residual.

Discussion

Our study investigated the relationship between

hip and knee extensor strength and WSP. The wall

squat is important for activities and efficient exercise

to increase hip and knee extensor strength. However,

it has remained unclear which hip and knee extensor

strengths are associated with WSP. This study dem-

onstrated that hip extensor strength normalized by

body weight is an important factor for WSP in

males and females. These results may help in de-

signing exercise programs to improve WSP in par-

ticipants with poor performance.

Previous studies (Claiborne et al, 2006; Kim et al,

2015) of lower extremity strength during weight-bear-

ing exercise have used strength normalized by body

weight. The wall squat is a weight-bearing exercise;

therefore, body weight should be considered in wall

squat studies. Here, hip extensor strength normalized

by body weight had a higher Pearson’s correlation co-

efficient (males: .55, females: .61) than did net hip ex-

tensor strength (males: .44, females: .57). We, there-

fore, recommend designing wall squat exercise pro-

grams considering hip extensor strength normalized

by body weight, rather than net hip extensor strength.

The wall squat involves a descending phase to a

full squat position (80˚ knee flexion) and an ascending

phase to the initial position (135˚ knee flexion).

Previous studies (Blanpied, 1999; Chéron et al, 1997;

Dionisio, et al., 2008; Escamilla et al., 1998; Flanagan

et al, 2003) showed that activation of the quadriceps

as knee extensors was prominent during the descend-

ing phase of the squat. During the ascending phase,

the activation of the vastus medialis oblique was

55-66% of the MVIC; that of the gluteus maximus

(GM) as a hip extensor was 56-86% of the MVIC

(Ayotte, et al., 2007). During a wall squat, both phas-

es must be performed; it is difficult to perform a

squat successfully with only one of these muscle

strengths. Therefore, a composite strength value that

combined the strengths of the hip and knee extensors

was considered as a factor related to WSP in this

study. The composite strength value was significantly

correlated with WSP (males: r=.55, p<.01; females:

r=.57, p<.01), although it was not included in the re-

gression model.

Most squat exercise studies have focused on the
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Figure 3. Normal probability plot of regression standardized residual in female (A: Hip
extensor/body weight, B: Knee extensor/body weight).

A B

Figure 4. Normal probability plot of regression standardized residual in male (A: hip extensor/body
weight, B: knee extensor/body weight).

quadriceps. However, Bryanton et al. (2015) reported

that the quadriceps and GM operate synergistically,

and that the GM is the primary hip extensor during

squat exercises. Also, during wall squatting, it de-

scends in the descending phase in the direction of

gravity, but in the ascending phase it should rise in

the opposite direction of gravity against body weight.

Hence, hip extensors (e.g., the GM), which require

great force in the ascending phase, might play an

important role in successful WSP. In this study, hip

extensor strength normalized by body weight was

included in the regression model (males: adjusted

R²=.29, females: adjusted R²=.35). This finding sug-

gests that hip extensor strength normalized by body

weight plays an important role in WSP.

There are several limitations to this study. First,

we considered only knee and hip extensors; we did

not investigate the strength of other lower extremity

muscles that may have affected the strength of the

ankle joint, including ankle plantarflexors and dorsi-

flexors (Macrum et al, 2012). Second, we did not in-

vestigate the kinematics of the lower extremities

during wall squats, although the ankle and hip joint

angles were controlled. Additional studies should to

be conducted to evaluate the kinematics of the lower

extremities during wall squats to investigate asym-
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metrical movement compared to that in other squat

exercises. Third, this was a cross-sectional study.

The results show that WSP was correlated with hip

extensor strength normalized by body weight. Thus,

future studies should evaluate the increase in WSP

after improving strengthening programs for the hip

extensors normalized by body weight. Fourth, the

present study measured the isometric strength.

Therefore, the results of this study did not consider

torque. Finally, we could not control for the weight

of the participants, although we controlled the extent

of the wall slide by using the same wall.

Sport coaches and staff should assess and develop

strength to enhance WSP. The present findings

document the relationship between hip and knee ex-

tensor strength and WSP. Our findings have im-

portant practical applications for individuals who

must perform repeated squats, including basketball

players, weightlifters, wrestlers, and jumpers.

Because hip extensor strength normalized by body

weight was the most influential variable affecting

WSP among lower extremity extensor strength, hip

extensor strength should be increased according to

body weight to improve WSP.

Conclusion

The current findings suggest that hip extensor

strength normalized by body weight is proportionally

related with WSP. Thus, it could be concluded that

hip extensor strength normalized by body weight is

important factor for WSP in males and females.

Therefore, it is recommended that rehabilitation pro-

grams designed for improving WSP should focus on

strengthening hip extensor strength considering body

weight.
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